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TTi ttuttueM JVm. The LtwibURa Ciiaoticii
tiia tiia itrj-'i- uul Intel circulation auj Newityr
la I'atoa Cuoaty. ' ' - ' - - " - -

WauPasio. Jn3tasthelatCjrwtie?j around tbo premises, when it was

coina to rrc-s-, we received a iii?ratcli i erc t,iat ttie child bad fallen in, out of

announcing uiat groat e x, itunent . Hated
ia England porteiJiug a rupture between
the mother couutry and our own. An in-

vestigation of the grounds upon which
this panic rests, must satisfy any one that
the alarm is i rrmuturc t least. The chief
trouble appears to bo that the London
Times has been in bad humor towards our
eouDti r, and in that state of mind has in- -

sorted several labored "leaders" evidently
dtigned to "make a sensation." It al- -

ludos to the lillibu-tin- g project of the
slaveholders (whose sgcuta are almopt
daily engaged iu acts of f iinplc piracy and
murder) in Central America, and also to
tho Irish military companies forming or
formed in America with tho avowed de-ig- b

rf falliti upin Ireland and wresting
from her tint ' gem nf tho eceiu" while
Kngland has her hands full with Fius-ia- .

Now. however much of truth aii justice
there may be in t'lesc complaints, England
must remember that the Clayton-Bulwc- r

treaty being abandoned on buth bides
ebe is extending her domiuions southward,
although not for the purpose of establish-

ing Slavery; and that her own Craiupton,
(as well as our dcmagguc-le- Irioh,) has
been guilty of violating tie Neutrality
laws. Neither of tLc.--e can be a valid
reason, and the dismisi-a- l of Crampton and
the recall cf Iiuchaiian, would by BO

mean necessarily involve war.

Jlut, it appear alio, l'u'Jie Optuiuii in
England id against any disturbance of our
peaceful relations; and l'ublio Opinion is,
now, tie Power iu England. They will
not saer.'Cee the one-side- d "Free Trade"
(which they have just got handsomely
established for themselves) with their best
customer, America. Tbe Slave-holder-

also, will not ri.k the loss cf the best
market for their groat staple, Cottou ; and
the North and East will cot desire to lose

the carrying trade at this time when tho
Wax in the Crimea promises a permanent
market fur breadstuffs.

j

Wc are aware of the Russian sympa
thies of our National Administration, and
d) oot wonder that tbo west gigantic
lespotisia of the civilized world would bo
encouraged by the Slaveoeracy of our own
land. Cut Cotton and Commerce and the
chance to extend Slavery, might all be
endangered by war. The late war-cr-

40 orjijhi," is too well remembered,
to make such a stratagem for a political
bobby, promise succest. We have u ap-
prehension, therefore, that anything seri-

ous will grow out of tho present alarm.
Self-intere- as well as civilization, hu-

manity and religion, would forbid such a
fratricidal contest as would be between
Ureal Britain and the United States.

A further reason for this effort to create
distrust in Great Iritian, is the fact that
Russia has, though the Bankers of the
Continent drained England of considerable
bullion ; and to prevent tbe sending of
gold and silver for investment in America
is a matter of jnliej, and this outcry is

well adapted to advance that end.

ItSrCongn.ss meets a week from Mon-

day next, and the prospect fur au early
organisation is not thought to be Haltering.
The majority in the
House of licpresentatives is nearly two to
one, but whether they can unite, is the
question. Some of " Sam's" men are de-

termined to Lave their own way about ev-

erything; but there are some Kcpullieans
vbo will yield to no more Uoioji-savin- g

cant and hypocrisy, but will .refer a frank,
Slaveite to any whimpering

" Nationalist" wha will profess friendship
to Freedom only to betray and stab her at
last Solomon G. Haven, of New York,
(late Fillmore's partner) is suggested as
one of this sort, for Speaker, and Henry
M. Fuller, of Fetin., and Lewis D. Camp-

bell, of Uhio, as true Republicans as well
as American?. Gen. Wm. Cullom, of
Tenn., defeated for because he
was is a prominent candi-
date for Clerk of tbe House.

JCW"Some of the New 1'erlin typograph-

ers are bar ! to get accustomed to substitu-

ting I.ewisburg for New Berlin. Tbe
Timet has two errors in its Court Procla-

mation, and the Vo!l;efrennil warns some
unlucky being to be and appear " at New
Berlin on the llh Hecembcr" and show

cause why the ether half of the original
firm should not be absolved from further
partnership in the matrimonial line. We
can fiud no section in the Division Act re-

quiring Divorce cases to be tried at New
Berlin, and conclndc it is only a mistake of
ihe Printer caused by bis chronic babit of
connecting New Berlin with Conrt procee-
dings for a life-tim- Of course, these
little error? will wear away, and must be
borne with fur a while.

tSyTbc Official returns of the New
York Stato Election, average as follows :
American candidates 145,000
Republican 13C,n00
Soft (Administration Anti-Neb.- ) 93,000
Hard (Nebraska Anti Admin'u) 52,000

All the American candidates elected,
except one Judge, Comstock, who falls
7713 votes behind Selden, who received

ua uniica sott, Uard and Liquor vote ;
but the united American and Kenublicau '

Vt, " mori tLaa Seldeu's.
have the Senate fori

iwo jcars. No pan, La3 , Jn j

the House. hule Tte polled, 425,000. j

te?'fwice, on Friday cteniug lastouf j
town bells tolled f irth the dismal talc, " .4

fc'ti'. tt L'ltl and handrcds of sin
hearts volunteered io quest of the

mifsing member of the agonized family,
particularly iu the (Jrek anl River near
the Boat Yard. About 10 o'clock at night

i a?Ci6reN"'Hioroogfi "scarcli'was instituted

tilt, ia a pit-ho- full of water in the
Cuilai of its own home, probably before
dark. Tbo intelligence, satisfactory al-

though mournful, was soon known, and
tbo crowd dispersed.

Wilbout designing to reflect upon .ny
j onc an1 least cf a11 uPn tu0 bereaved

Parent, wc would call general attention to
tli8 fact nere revealed a pool of stagnant
water in the cellar of a human habitation,
lar?e f nongk to cngulph a child so deeply
that even tbequick ear of tbe mother never
beard its drowning gatp ! How many

j similar resorvoirs of agues and fever are
allowed to exist, here and eloewcre poi
soning every article of food in their imme-

diate vicinity, and sending up their nox-

ious influences through every storey of the
cooking, sleeping, cr dwelling rooms abovo

t hem

Not long sinee, a fever broko out in a
stage house in a western township, which
destroyed over a dozen lives, and which
was believed lo hove originated wholly
from decaved meat in tho cellar. Very
frequently, it is well attested, similar dis-

eases have been begotten by damp and
cellars; aud when such air is

additionally impregnated with putrid meat
and rotten vegetation, it is no wonder that
they create plagues, which sweep away
their tboaands and millions.

And, often, diseases thus brought upon
our race by its own acts, are ascribed to
" ProiiJ'ncc." As if God would reverse
tho order if nature, to encourage the care-

lessness or willfulness of those who set at
defiance its reasonable and eternal laws!
Not so if we would preserve public health,
every cellar should be ventilated, kept
clean, and purified.

t6STho article from tbe Tribune, on
our first page, is deserving of the careful
reflection of all tcho lire hj eathf.

It is a fact becoming strikingly evident,
that, at the present prices of most kinds of
food, in our country, a great economy in
mo arucics or toe manner or cooking tbe
ordinary articles of food, must be effected

or, there must be a general raising of
the ratc9 of every description of low or
moderate wages, and of ordinary salaries

or, unprecedented want and suffering
must be experienced.

The prices have ruled so high, eo long,
tbat there is but little bnpe of any con-

siderable reduction of tbo staples.
Tbe Tribune call nttanrinn ... .i

matters, which we trust will command
more than one thought, not only from
those who may be troubled fur home sup-

plies, but also from those- who are more
favored.

We will enlarge upon but ono point. It
appears that corn meal contains more nu-

triment than wheat or any other flour. It
is an admitted fact, that it is the healthiest
of all breadstuff. It certainly is cheap,
easily obtained almost everywhere, and li-

able to fewer causes of injury than wheat.
It is not, among us, sofashioual'c as wheat,
and there foro is comparatively little used.
It should be remembered, however, that in
other sections of our country, it is the most
common and popular food of rieh aud poor,
black and white. It is the only '' Institu-
tion" of the South that wc desire to sec

become " National." It is true that they
cook Corn iu a score of diflereutaud temp-

.i i i iung ways oi viu.eu we kuow muc, vui ,

there is no doubt that Northern energy aud
Yankee shrewdness would goon discover
equal ways cf makiug it palatable and
preferable. It being, then, uudoubtedly
wholesome and economical, it uceJi only j

a bhort time of regular use of it to mate
it an article of food that will prove a sub- - j

stantial aud lasting bcucCt to vtry many
families.

"That brand of Forgery 'remains liixtinr '
pray give us the author's name, Mr.Ctironicle

we have not tune to gj down and look at
it." Mllonian.

Well, neighbor, that "hissing" we nei-

ther hear, sec, nor feel, and if as you say
it acts it must bo burning the inventor of
the baseless and wanton as it is false alle- -

Tt Ki.Wa t rn m., I.-- t !, i

O

charge, to prme it it is not rcouired that
we rebut before any evidence 13 OaerCJ .

The writer docs not desire his name to

appear in print, but it has been ecen by
moro than one Northumbrian. To send
up the package to you, would be about as
wise as your guess-wor- k assertion respect
linn ,t in, vnmAt,. fini. rim iirni'iv.h nf

b ' . . ' ..'..IO 11U9I. il liuuljr Him juui uiunui i

Happen in, neighbor, convince yourself of

your error, own tip like a man, and the

"hissing" will no longer disturb you.

IkirOn Tuesday of this week, C. How- -

art Malcom was ordained to tbe Gospel

Ministry in the house of the Sansom St.

Ch., I'hilad. His father, Dr. Malcom of
Lcwisburg, and his brother, Thos. S. Mal-

com of Philad. aided in the ezeroises.
The father and two sons wo believe all
graduated at Priueton Serainary,and were
ordained iu the same house. C. Howard
Malcom has accepted a call to the pastor-

ate of the Baptist church, Wheeling, Va.

-- Aniong the names proposed on tbe
D. n.oeratir. aidn fur chief (llerk of tha

Senate of our State, we observe Thos. A.
Maguire of Hollidaysburg, (Clerk in

g cf LewU.
burg.

Lewisburg Chronicle
Ac. and MTt&ttHi. -

The morning van iiuU and betnkaof1 a day
17nu!t.l tu eurinp an4 carting of kajr.
h. Stu'HS bcth'ulit liitn to takft a trip tlovn,
Aii.t trim; this thrnp aii'l that anl tha tar town ;
Aii'l h bnrnvF-- a horw, ani f rofradrj go fjitk
W lib a pill of pile buttrr, tug, torrirs, a.

Nov it a.ipytM that Ft, l)ro aania down
On tbe aaj tbat tbe Hiw" waj to ent-- r the tova,
AuJ iulf tbe tillage hemni-e'l-a- iieata f th
Ae llie 4vaiaTan" came iuto town from tbe north.
(A aft4t0itcjHlxba ihef aurifoaad to abuw tutUl-- -

ftllka. elephant, mnkejra, bear, tiger, Ac.)

And Stephen arrived opportunely. 1 ween, tI'or oe.-- haJ Steuben to eaea;
So he with OLD sjaKU. fctcbe.l up fajr tu nine,
To aee, without pa, ink the twtatfnv Crnte;
And eonn rame the creature, uncouthlT ani alow f rU-- t

With tuiikf, and with trunks blankets rihbooa, Ac.

But. at the !i?ht, or the ecent, or the ennnd,
old Sorrel turned utrklr and eb'jrlly around.
And in turning eo (uirkiy and chortle about,
Tbe wiin turned uver and stel hen turned nut,
And lut-- the gutter the bvrrieH did flrw firth
Tugelutr with Stephen, circa, bnttar, Ac.

Quoth Siepht-- aluuj, aa ha roaa on hL ptt
'A ft; t't the 'terries - and

l'ul heautorrh i beeer etu etj it, of courae,
Ibat I'ee ntt 'eeen th Kleptianf uor can thehorfe.'
And back t the hoamtead H i rr. 1 did m tirti,
Lrariuj wajun aud Stephen Ac. and ao forth.

Si?"Tho foregoing was in the Chronicle,

last week. A modest, conservative youth,
who sometimes happens in, yesterday left

upon our table the following appendix to

the song, being an Application of the same
with a Moral :

The Stephen 'bore named was oar brare Little Oiant,
With lcr-- j all (to and with brow ao defiant.
Don Quixott bestrode his irrrat aorso
Steve hitched to a wafoa old S4C.eira
The Hepul.lican Klrphanttrunk. tatl, Ai.
Did Just at tbie tine nioat ualurkily (TO fcrtb; .

old ottran-t- vtiucled, ar.d the folke raised the 'winders,'
Tbo wagon upart, and the shaft broke to flinders;
Tbe borse started off In the Elephant's wake,
At the jate he is going se'U aoun orortako
The rousing big Kii'pbant, bearing a million.
With FKEEftox hirti seared a top on a pillloa.
Hurrah for tha just see him go thar,
The poor Llttta Oiant, in fact he is Ko wua ;

Fun rn the right track, the bij Elephant "(Joes M,"

And beHeeeTme foil well Squatter kaovs it;
Kor tbe Etepbant'fl tl.e horse d'o't care a eUeer,
Hut he's mad that he ha1 such a knaTe for a drirer.
Aa the Klaphant leads, ao thr gocvl horsa will follow.

And Atchiou'a j,'k-j- wt,i be beat, eir, hollow ;

AnJ the prize (f.iir joun.- - Ksnsaelall blooming In beauty.
Will bo won, air, to X.!b3rty, Truth, and her duty.

MORAL.

When scamps. Come a fjoling 'routii L'acla Sam'a atablo,
t them flQd out , eir,wbaher thcy'ra able

To manage a brrae of sound limbs aad high mettle,
Or thty mi.4ht Lava a bi.r.bUl of damage to pbtlla
Old cow, with his horse-sens- to gul-l- him.
Knows mora than tbe Ass that's ambitious to ride him!

New York, Nov. 21. Tho jury in the
case of Jade Stuart, on the chargo of
briber and corruption, have rendered a
verdict of not guilty. The jurj subsc- -

quently submitted a paper to the Court
expressing the unanimous opinion that the
defendant had been guilty of irregulari-
ties, and recommending him to resign hie
office.

Mr. Worrell, a Baptist preacher in Mas-

sachusetts, who was published as acciden- -

tally killed, astonished bis charge on tha
following Sabbath by rising io his pulpit
and preaching fervently from the text, "If
they believe not Moses aad the Prophets,
neither would tbey believe tho' one rose
from the dead."

The Petersburg, (Va.) Express states
tbat on Thanksgiving Day an old free co-

lored woman named Aunt Nancy, who
lives near the Southern Railroad, died
from the following causes. Sho was at
cuureu, auu iu.iuc euumu ui tKuiug auu
prayer became so excited that she burst
blood vessel interiorly, and before her
friends got her homo eho died,

Halifax, Nov. 21, noon The wea-

ther here is clear and cold. There are no
signs of the approach of the steamship
Canada, due here with ono week's later
advices from Europe.

The Hebrews, lato in session at Cleve-

land, have resolved to found a university
for the education of their people. It is to
bo located in Cincinnati.

A Business Sketch of a Business Han.
We copy the following sketch of ihe life of

a very extraurJinary man, from an editorial
in A". Y. Sun.

"As an illustration of business tact and tal-

ent, we may point to the career of Professor
Holloway, the proprietor of the most popular
md if rise rtf trin o rr Tho ni.l nr. ,ta - c

. . .
oi mis exiraorainarv' man navenad no naraii-- i

; ; -
nearly every Court in Europe, and obtained
permission for the sale of his' preparations
from mot of the crowned heads of the Old
World. The qneens of Spain and Portucal,
,ne king of Aaples and Sardinia, granted
him audiences ; and in St. Petersburg, which
c" he visi,e,1f a, shl,rt l'ine heUe lhe com- -

marked consideration by the lale Czar ami
the nobiiily.

'Traveling in an cle-ra- private carriage,
attended by a courier, his equipage attracted
attention in the towns and villages through
which he passed. The hotels were he lodged
were besieged by persons of the first distinc-
tion, and the best society on the continent
courted his acquaintance.

--The subject of these remarks is unqucs--
,ipnab"- - a" ambitious man, and his skill and
pntprnri,. Karp nla-i- l him fnr in nrttrnna ,.f"" i""" ""' "'7.' predecessors and cotemporanes in the
cum nmfuccinn ir clqn.l. ntnn. n. ,uu.w.i.u... otuiiuj um. Ull ( llie
fact that he can maintain his position, despite
the interested assaults of envy and presump-
tion, proves that his medicines have an intrin-
sic value, which the world understands and
appreciates.

'The sums expended in advertising by Prc--
lessor Holloway would be incred.ble if thev
were not authenticated by lus books. His
payment to the press range from $l')0,00u to
$200,000 per annum. There is no priuted
language in which his advertisements do not
appear,

The ramifications of his business rrtend
from the focal point his vast establishment
in the Strang London over the whole face
of the earth.

This extraordinary man is now in this
country in lhl city. The Tribune in a just
tributo to his matchless enterprise, says, that
having.like Alexander.subdued .the Old World,
lie is now preparing to conquer fhe .Vnr.

Professor Holloway has not been tempted
hither by a thirst for gain for his wealth is
sufficient to satisfy the most exigeamt worship-
per of mammoa but by a philanthropic de-

sire to extend the. benefit of his medicines
among a people whose character he admires.
Everybody is, of course, anxious to see the
greatest advertiser in the world. Iu a very
short period, the American reputation of

Pills and Holloway's Ointsaent will
rivai the European, fame."'

and West Branch Farmer iVov. 23, 1 855.

lAtYl.biira; Exchange Store) l j--

NEW GOODS!
Sl KITTER have just received a

BROWN asMirimenl of Xcur (iojJs,aliicli
will be SoM cheap. Call and see.

Sept Si,

nrfon County Court Proclamniion
the .IJ"n, ABRAHAM .

WUEKBAs. Judge tot the

Twentieth Judical District of Pennsylvaoia,
composed of the coimues f Cinoa.Milllin aad
Snyder, and Jits MAnanaii, Esq,. Associate
Judge in Tnion county, have issued their pre-

cept, bearinf; date the S7lh day of Octuber,
1S55, and to me directed, for the holdin; cf an

trphans' "ourl, )ourl of Corumon Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and fieneral yuarler Sessions,

at I.EWISBriMi, for the county nf UNION,
on the third MONDAY of DEUEMBKK next,

(bein; the 17th day) 1S.15, and to continue
une week,

Nruice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-

oner, justices of Ihe Peace and Conetables in
and for Ihe county of I'nion.to appear in their
own proper persons with their records, inqui-

sitions, examinations and other remembrances
to do those things which of their ottices and in

their behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-

nesses and other persons prosecuting m behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then and there
attrndiiiir, andnoi depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed lime agreea-
ble in licttice.

Uiven under my hand and seal at the fher-ilf'- s

tliee in the 1st day of Nov
ember, in ihe vcar of our Lord one thousand
eirht hundred and fifty-liv- and in ihe seventy-ei"hl- h

year of the Independence of Ihe United
States of America. God save the ommon
wealth! DANIEL D. jtXDIN,Mienti".

lNue Llt, Dec. Term, 1335.
Daniel Kaugler vs James M'Creight
John Haas vs V'm M Vauvalzah
Daniel Itangler vs James M'Creight
James M't'rei'ht vs Daniel Kenglrr
K B Carey v Mark Halfpenny
Mrs K Moaiz vs Alexander Ammons
Dasuari Tciphel vs John Fisher
Samuel Kvle vs Catharine Wolfe
M C'happel for Dr W Hayes vs Jno Locke &.e

Jacob l &e vs Michael Fichihorn
North, Chase & North vs Chs II Shnner
Dr Win Haves vs John L"cke
S V & V D Turnpike Co vs White Deer Tp
Peter Hummel vs Hannah llummet
Clement & Masser vs Yountrman & Walter

same Tassart, Kurman o Barton
P t) Cainpb.?ll and others vs L P reed
C I: nitres for John Locke vs M Chappel
eradfic Aoleri v AiiTamif r H Blair
;omih J M lienferetal vs J liaus Jreial

Trusses l.ntheran h etc vs wan in a oxmck

Uanvle Dank. vs Jno Lawrence JK'hsStees
Alfred linear and wife vs James Uuinn
Thos Penny for Isaac Ever vs S Walter
(Jenrre Stelinat le vs Catherine E Bowes
Ths liulelius for J M Tar lor vs Aaron ZelKr
Wciler, Kline 4 Ellis vs' Win L Ritier
Christian .Millhiui.e vs Nicholas MillhouseJ
Jacoh Stuck vs John Kimple
Matthias Wilson v David Herr
Daniel Rangier vs Daniel llerbst ct al
John Roebuck vs A S Omo

Llxt or Jurorat, Dec. Term, 1H.V.

i(D jvaoas.
Hartley --Ocorje Lcpley, John Will, Samuel

Hoover. John Diehl.
We.1 liuf itoe John Hildebrand, John Miller,

John Shoemaker.
WAuV Deer Jos P Hostie, Israel Oeyer.
IwishuT!-- C Wm Schaffle. Jos Y Derr.
JitUt A lam Royer.Johu Alexander. Thomas of

Cliniran, Thomas Comly, Laird Howard.
Miflinburp Jacob Kox, Jacob Deckard.
lluffatoe Philip Dieffenderfer.Williain Davis,

James W .Sunontun.
fUist HuffulueXhnm Wolfe, Wilson I Linn.

TBAVtRSI Jt.l.imotunc Jacob Yechman, Thos V Barber,
J.'hri Slarnm, Anes Brnfer.

Puffalite Jas D Chamberlin, Ephraim Lone.
Kmaouel Pontius, John Benner, James Af-

freight, Adam Hamler.
IVAiVe Detr James Finney, SamKiemberlin?,

Jonas Fisher, tieo Brown Jr. Isaac Gladden.
LaeuitnirgA M Lawshe, Adam Beaver, Ths

Hayes, Henry R 'oll,John Walls, Thomas
Mackev, Wm Cameron, Larison Pross, And
Billmyer, Wra Vanvalzah, Danl S Kremer.

llarthti James fpigieinyer, Chrisfn Mensch,
ChnM'n Dale, Jat Apple, Jacob Couldron.

Ktllif Peter Hagenbuch, Philip tiemberling.
Ktw llerlin David Spiller, Oco W Baum, Geo a

Benner, JaoM Heimbach, Danl C Meebold.
(.ivn David Beiileyon, John Van Buskirk, 4

Samuel Walter.
Wett HufftiioeVan Fisher, John Gable.
Knit llujfuliir. taml Noll Jr, Abm Frederick.
MJlinbure Isaac I. Beck, Hu'h Wilson Sr.
Jarlctnn John Guver fr.

REGISTaEITS NOTICE.

"VTOTICE is hereby given to all con- -
X cerncJ.that ihe luUowins nainrd persons
have settle-- their accounts in the RrcisttVs
'..V. V.. IL.rli. . nA.."iiicc at .u-- uti n". nnu vinui mat
, saiJ acC()UHls Wll, be nresenied for confir

mation and allowance al Ihe Orphans' Court,
to be held at LF.WISBl'RG, for the county of
Union, on the third Friday ot December next,
beinp the Slst day jf said month, viz :

1. The account of Benjamin Anestadl, Ad-

ministrator of flirlenn Antmll, late of the
borouzh of Lewisbur;, deceased.

2. The account of J.icob Reirhly, Adminis-
trator of J.ihn Klinttmith, late of t'nion coun-

ty, deceased.
:i. 'i he account of John Lincoln, Guardian

of Alexander liohimn, of Union county.
1. The areonnl of Moses Mohr and John

rttraub. Administrators of Jacob M.hr, late of
.Midillecreek township, deceased.

5. The account ot John HiieafTer, Adminis-istrato- r

of Cathnrine Shemory, late of Chap-

man township, deceased. 1
6. The linal account of Jonathan Ranck,

Executor of W F.DbJp-ndirfcr-
, late of White

Deer township, deceased.
7. The secoud and final account of George

Riegel, Administrator of Wy Thomas, late of
Beaver township, deceased.

. Tn8 fillil accnt 0f Jacob aud George
on, F.xeculors of Vaaitl Oil, late of Pcnns
. I.:.. .1
10WI1SIII1, UtCrrtSni.

9. The account Cof Jacob Olt, one of ihs
Executors of 6'enre .lin, lale of the borough
of Sclinssrove, deceased.

J. W. PESXIXGTON, Kea'r.
Register's Office, New Berlin, Xov. SO, 155.

a
Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION Buildings, Third St.,
Pa. Authorized Capital, $300-OO- O.

Insures Buildings and other property
against loss or damage by FIRE. Charter
perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron fieo. Bergner W. F. Murray
tieo.M. I.annian Bcnj. Parke F. K. Boas
Win. Dock Wm.H.Kepner JallCerrybill
James Fox A. B. Warford.

President 8IM0.V CAMERON.
Secretary 8. 8. CARRIER.

W. R. WILSON, Agent, Lcwisburg.
6m.r97

in

Sf 0 W. SCUAFC'LHa B

WII0LLSALE and RETAIL
Drwj apd Chemieal Emporium.

.Market Street . - - Lewisburg, Pa.

Razors warranted.fi om 25 to 50 cts.GOOD Strops from 10 to 15 cts., at M.
Kitzpatrick Ac Bros' New Book and Stationery
3d St. Lewisburg, next door to Beaver Kre-mer- 's

Store.

--VTEW Books received as soon as publish- -

l d, and for sale at a liberal discount J

from Publishers prices, 'at M. Fitzpatrich &1
DjMf Nw Bvok sutx, i ' LewuVaay 1

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORXE Y at LAW,j. CVOttce ia Second St west side, two

doors south of Jlarket, LcvrlNburs;,
6oi59:i f n ion Co. Pa.

Heal
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

AT Private Sale. The subscriber
1. oScrs for sale his Farm aud .Mills
situated on the Xorth Branch of the cuiiuc- -

hantia River, about two miles from Northum
berland. The Canal rnns through ihe place.
Il contains ICfJ acres more or less ct'sooJ
bottomland. 'J'he improvements sMeav
consist of a (.HIST Mll.l., .S.I H

MILL, STOItlJ, and STA BLIiS 5jr:M4,
situated oh the Canal. Also ?

M Dwelling Houses, BARX, Wa?oo Stted,
and Corn Cribs. This roperiy can be

made to pay the interest of $:!0,0n(l. Any per-
son desirous of purchasing lhe property, will
do well by calling and examining lor them-
selves, if they want a bargain.

tsIf Ihe property is not disposed of by the
10th of DKC. ( Monday.) it will be oii red at
PUBLIC SA1.K. Terms made known on
applying to D.B.Ba.iiTinAM. Northumberland.

--Nov. 13, IM55. JOHN A. LLOYD.

The au'.scriber will oiler at PUBLIC SALE
on Satnrdav, the 1 .1th Dee. ISM, in llarllrtun,
TWO TRACTS OF LAXH, situated in Hart-
ley township. Union county, containing !Di
Acrflt mure or less, HO acres of wlnohj
arc cleared, the remainder jnod 'l'lMI! Kli-- JC

l.AAll, a sr-- al portion ot wtiicn is
Chestnut. Tire improvements consist

ol a House and Uarn. 1 nere is a good
Apple Orchftrd and other Frnit trees.

Terms made known on the day of sale, by
the subscriber, J01IX A.LLOYD.

FOIi SALE,
on the ea't side of front street,

A1 immediately adjoining niy
witn an ornamental lence in irotu. 1 lus lot
is desirably located, and tilled with a variety
of lhe choicest Fruit, including Apples, Pears
Peaches, Plums, (Quinces, Sirawbtrries, etc.
iu full bearing. Apply lo lhe subscriber

WM. HAYES.
Lewisburg, Nov. 7, iB.r5

Woofllota and Small Farm fox Sale.
Tit suit purchaser, on reasonable terms.

THERE are 9 hits of Woodland, si- -
L mate in White Deer Tp., on Little Buf-lalo- e

Crerk.aboot a mile above Guldin's store,
ranint; from 14 to 21 acres each, well timb-

ered with various kinds of Oak, Pine, Poplar,
and Chesnut.

The Farm contains about 55 acres.of which
IS are cleared, and has on it a Two rlory Log

Houe, a Lo; liable, Spring of Water,
ixland Fruit trees ol various kinds. It ad-

joins lauds of John Hummel and Jacob Hart-ma-

about U mile from Ruldin's Store, in
White Deer tp.. Union Co., Pa.

The above property i ttfered at Private
Sale, by the subscriber,

GEORGE MEIXELL.
Kelly Tp., Aut. 10,i75.

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,
pOMPRISIXG about l(i3 Acres, for

SALE. Saul Farm is in one of lhe best
Wheai-growin- val'ies in Central Pennsylva-
nia, within two iniles (over a Bridge) to a Rail-
road, accessible to Markets, in an eminently
healthy neighborhood, near lo Mills, Stores,
Church and School Houses, and in the midst

an intelligent and respectable population.
The Improvements are a iirsl-clas- s BAXK

BARX HO by 15 fcet.wilh a fair Mansion
House, W'acon house. Corn house, andilij.
other suitable Outbuildings. Il has a large
gjjhApple Orchard, and Peach and Pear trees

lte"taft!ir'rfif''r5,eadt,yrAftfp-- r aoon. one
acre (and plenty of Woodland in the immedi-
ate vicinilv.) alt of Limestone soil, and as the
owner thinks is pot surpassed for natural pro-
ductive qualities by any in Ihe Slate.

It will be sold wholly, or a portion of 80 to
100 acres, as might suit a purchaser.

!"y.nv cash man wishing snch a property
can obtain further information by applying to
O.N. Womiti. fhronick office, Lewisburg. !.

FOR SALE,
rikThat large and desirable properly on lhe

Ja--
3, corner of Market and Water sireels,well

calculated lor a residence, for business, or for
residence and place nf business.
There is a large BRICK House containing
large rooms on the first Hoor.6 on

the second floor.and 2 larre finished rooms on
the third. A Kitchen and Washhouse adjoins.
There are also a spacious Cellar.large Cement
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of sood water, a
Stable, and all necessary Outnuildines.

For terms Ae. apply to Geo. F. Miller, E.j.
S. E.DAY Is.

Lewisburg. Sept. 2:i 1 s.'O

H. CERHART,
Siiriiron Dentist, at his resi

dence, Utirnrr of Third street and I'm'rer.iity
Arenw., LEW ISBURG, Pa. Aug. 21, 1S55

FARRIER7.

I'lIE subscriber offers his services
L in curing Horses olToll Evil or Fistula.

He will cure Horses of either of these alllic-tio-

for $", or make no charge il" not suc-
cessful. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses at afflicted, to testore them to
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in Kellv Tp., near Lewisbur;.

Aug, 10, I5. GEORGE MEIXELL.

Latest from Sebastopol !

MEW GOODS,
for Tall and Winter,

COMPRISING EVERYTHING WANTED
IN OUR LINE OF BUSINESS, AND AT
THE MOST REASONABLE RATES, now
received and for sale by the subscribers.

We iuvite a public inspection of our stock
of Merchandize.

III'RSII S. YOKSE.
Lewisburg, Ort. 10, isii

Glassware.
vou rired daswwarr, call onIF A HRO. at the Bookstore next

door to Beaver Sl Kremer's,where is to be had
lot of cheap Glassware bought at Auclion,lo

be sold at Philad. wholesale prices :
Ashbruton and Webster Goblets. Fluted

Jellies, Footed Pitchers, Coinmel Dishes, Egg
Glasses, Kentucky Sngars, Molasses Pitchers,
Concave Footed Bowls, Diamond Salts.Taylor
Pitchers, Tumblers of various patterns and
prices. Dishes and Bowls of all sizes and pat-
terns, Glass Jars, Ice. Lewisburg, Oct. 5

Estate of Daniel Lndwig, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
on the Estate of DANIEL

I.CDWIG, late of White Deer township.
Union county, dee'd, have been granted to ihe
undersigned by the Register of IJnion county

due form of law ; therefore, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them le-

gally authenticated for settlement.
JOEL RANCK. (
ROBERT CANDOR, ""H'ors.

White Deer, Sept. 3, 1S53

will find constantly on
hand Eliptic Springs, Axles, Hub Bands,

Laces, Oak Felloes, Bows, and a eeneral as- -
snrtment of Trimminr. at the Hardware Store

i Tt 1. T faT Tin a inn a ttnn w
' "' r.Auur..yiwisbnrg

TY EXPRESS1. Jdst received a fresh .
) plvofOmntres. Lemons. Raisins. Figs etc.

Jne ttf) at CliKIST & C'ALDWF.LI,'!,

. J. Ms C. RANCK,
ATTORNEY at Law, Mifllitiburs,
1. Union Co., Pa. !VA11 professional ss

enlrusted to his care, will be punrtnally
and faithfully attended to. June I, '55 yl

New Finn and New Goods!

T tlir- - Mammoih Drus & Chemical

JJ. Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchasej tbe entire
Mammoth Drug S:..re formerly kept by lr
Thornton Ar 'u., are now ready lo till Onb-r- s

and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresli
and pure DHCdX, Mi:iirl.h;si, Chemicals
Dycslulli. Oils. Paints, Glass. Vuttv and,

DRUGGISTS' GLASS W A R E,

All kinds of J'ut.iit Jf.dicuies,
J'l-ui- t auJ Coufeetionerj,

Tobacco,SBu(r,and Imported Cigars of lhe
choicest brands,

Fancy Xtfiom und TuiUt Articles,
Fine Toilet S 'aps A Perfumery of all kinds.

Bursites axn Cour.s nr ETt-u- vattitTV.
liuoks M:lir9'r,

a general variety til Liur.n y and iotiool Books.
Pine Oil, Lard and FIuidLarr.ps of every

description ; tre'h Pine Oil and Patent Burn-

ing Fluid always on hand.
PUKE WINKS and LUCORS of all kinds

for Medicinal tics.
Fire Vein: uud Ziiu: J'uiutt.

l'reserving and l'icklin Jars., &c

tVCustomers will fiiol onrstojk complete,
comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold al moderate prices

Cail and sre us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap gooils,
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait en customers.

Remember lhe Mammoih Drugstore!
THEO. S. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

"Y RAILROAD. A n' supply of Fancy

Jit (londs, Porte Monnaies, i,erran ripe-- ,
and Kinnilciniqne Tobacco; also a variety ol
new BoMcs the verv latest works, t' I"" had at
Ju'nc29,'55. rfA'.S''J-- r.l.Hl.V.L'.v.

CANAL. A Irc.--h su.ply of White
BYIead, t'aris and Chrome Green ground

iu nil ; also Turiiry Umber in 1 II. cans; Lin-

seed OiL Turpentine, Pine Oil and Fluid, all
of which we will seli at tiie lowest rates to
be had al ( If 1! 1ST ,V ''A LP WKLL'S.

AST, but n..t Least, a fine assortment ofI the very best Perfumery for the ladies
and genls, consisting i f Almond and Houey
Soaps, Extracts for the hdkf., Cologne, Bay
Leaf and Hunev Waier. Bureau Perfume, etc.
to be had at CHRIST 4 CA LO V. ELL'S.

A very large and well selected
lot of cotton and all wool Carpets, from

25 CIS. to l.- -i per yard. A portion of these
Carpets were boinht at auction, others direct
from the mantifa.-lor- s, at price that we can
sell them very low. Those in want of Carpet
we invite lo call and look before buying else-

where. J. SCHKEYER & SOX.
June 1, 1SS5.

4 LARGE and desirable stork of Ladies'
Dress Giods, of everv kind, for sale

cheap by J. SCIIKEYER & SON.

lot of Ladies' spring and sumA1 nier Shawls, for sale verv low. by
June I, 1955 J. SCIIKEYKR .V SOS.

t'assimen s, Twee !s and Summer
CLOTHS, for sale chenper ilinn ever bv
June 1, ls.)5 J. SCItliEYV.H

(Hd Soldiers' Blanks.
BOUNTY LAND WARRANT blanks lorI all engaged in the service of the U.S.

iu the War of IMS an. I for iheir Widows, at
the Office of the Lewisburg Chit.mc!r.

JLj cts.. Visiting Cards, Portfolio and Scrap
Books, Colour A (Vlonr boxr, Camef A
Sable Hair pencils, lirowin; paer and Raw-
ing pencils, atjM. Ftl.patrick &. BiulUers, 3!
St. Lewisburir.

DISSOLUTION.
'IMIE Partnerlii lieri'ttilore existing
J between James Hayes, Thomas Murray
and John II. Goodman, uuder the Firm of J.
IIaits A Cu., has this day been dissolved by
mulnal consent. A'l persons havin? unseltlee
accounts will please cali at the old stand.whnre
lhe Books and are left in the hands of
J. Hayes and J. 11. Goodman for settlement.

JAMES II AY EM.
THOMAS MURRAY,
JNO. H. GOODMAN.

Lewishnrf. Sept. In. I.x.l.l
l.V Cliamberltn having purchased

the interest of Thomas Murrav; J;nnes Haves,
Jno. II. (ioodman and R l t Chaml'erliii have
entered into Partnership under the Firm of
Hails, Gihium is A Co., at lhe (!d Stand,
where we will be to see all our old
friends and customers.

JAMES HAYES,
J.Vti. H. GOODMAN".
ROB T CH AMBERLIN.

Lewisburg, Sept. in, sfl.

Tike Kotice.

Dll. KELLING, ui'
Pa., aniiKunees to all alllicted with s,

AVen, Cancer. Cancer Wans. Polypus.
Lupus, Mules ar M;irks, Seroliila or King's
Evil, While Swelling, Fever Sure., Sore Lejjs,
and all diseases that have been usually troted
with Caustic nr Knife, that he can remove
llicm by an entirely new method, wilhoui cui- -

ling, burning r pam. it is no matter in nnt
part of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short lime,
if curable. No .Mineral or Ycjciabie I oisou
is applied, and no money reijuired, except for
medicine.until a enre is perlected. Chronic
and all other diseases not Mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing I. 1. M.I.I.lAb,
M l)., Mechamcsbur, Cumberland Co.. Pa.

At the request of persons atlucteil, residing
at a distance, he has lor years been in the halu
of prescribing by letter, and with

entail siTisneriuT.
He would sav however to those desiriu; advice
in this wav, that to secure attention they should
enclose, wiih the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
pending his lime for their benett.

The Doctor mav be consulted at his OilVc at
all timcj when not professionally absent.

Cat'Tio.i. Strangers coining to .Mechanics-bur- ?

to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this state
who can perform cures by the new method. His
cilice is directly opposite the t'nion Church.

Mechanicsbuis is miles trom iiarrisour,
on the Cumberland . It. and accessible
from all parts of the Union. 1 he lr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de- -

ired. July 57 sfisyl

CIIMET WARE.
Having lakca the Shop on
Korth Pomih street, near the

T !. TT - t" .1 .. AAArn;il Kit Vrranaitu jniur, vn.M"i vj
Pinnnehv and A D Elder, the sobsfrib-?- r most
respectfully innrrms the citizens ot Lewisburg
and vicinity that he is prepared tomanuiacture
all kinds of Cabinet Ware, comprising
BUREAl "S, TABLES, Bedheads, SuikN.
Sofas, Corner rupltoarri, Card Tables, all jk
kinds of CHAIRS.&c Also that he makrstU
COFFINS to order, and havinr prtviud nun
self with a I1H4KSE he will be prepare! t

attend Funerals.
Havinir encased the best workmen,uiereiore

the public may rely tipon having UiC bet of

work from lhe bctt materials.
JOHN S.SHIPTON

N B. All klnls of Country Prodnre taken
cxcliiiiiir. iT.ewiabung, ArriKO, 15

. A .fIurs'loui Itemed) !
Fur a N ircdoui Aye!

VP e? ' J .?i K 4 e

.HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
The (irtwl Krtrrnnt Rnr7y.

lij ti: iA cf m n.i rwrt pc, we trc mifliuna ef 1HU
rX""i"-'- " n tli- futlw 'T hut N Tiriti;h tbMf
ti.TAt'iktmv-iit- . bvu iuA- - tit Fkln, in rnrn4 lo

ny r:in or ii.w rU ; ai t. hh ct tr t ilitry,
iri .i r- r, r.f lh- - ljarf l.nMimnftlwrt

of llie Lutiu'i, ui:i- C anl Cvliln, Tm hj it4
mi :iu tuii.Iv tiiii-.l- Ltutv lMdi.it-t- kvtiwm tiitU

m)( .tww- - frr:y ttrfti-- ii Ixefwr nt nf tltirknw.
Ttm irintmt i.t f ir Bii.n- rulilT tbrV

iir U'tiet r irt il tb; limi Ixlj. curing th
ui". liic ru inw;irj cciuI'Lui.tsi. Utmt can t

L'rtfstjftlu &tf Khnm tf- Scorluttc IIw
mors.

Nt h TfT tlot.e w. mach far tbe rnr of Jt
Wi' ft tlf '.m, s ..itf-- f'TTfi didt vuii. m

Wirt ;ulDi;Lt- - No f f fait Kbrum.riiVvy.Sarn fusfk.
r- 11' .!!. i r j Im., can U n- wuli-tau- d tU influ- -

B"'. 1 he .nn ui. r iia ira tlerrr wmny ptt9l tbm
rn.. it l

iiiit!i-rit- . trivmc a 'liiiv In t appllrttttoav. tod
Urn- - . vu llatj h( li .t t ttoriiii; LtyUuUtei DUiubcn Iw
linaUh.

tivi-- S'jre fireatt, Viuunth and
L Ivtrt.

rf "'- -t -- ur-n mw i!r nU.tron the tjr-- tbi ivairml ntus.nl, mtmm hn.prm tth tt,.- ,,r-- t of sv.ri- -, wnunil.. ntrr.
nweilta.--- . mril t .mnm. i'f tVnr.r llnl..rwy hsM,

i y r.mniiii.i ..i tli 4J. . rtimrntf. dt-- t at. rtrd u
tlMr h. -- filnln M U- i- t;,-t- . -f att f triMiti ff Ittw Otoir
Vti nt, to I ur !. r id- - 'lim tnui f the .Mriiioti bttttla th w.rvt - .f it will ear wj
g::;uiular rtin ';i:i.f ur eouU-tLL- U vf iUt jUBlf

rvn cf 'M jr.ir tiii. iirc
Pifm ant? Fistulas.

Th' nri-- othi r iln.Iar ""ju(- - p np'aints ftva
f.f J if td- - it nfm nt Le HI ruht4 in over

ili I 1, 1 .t. .1! 1.; oiUtii tjiiuwut tL yrxn.UA
It- vti 113 urt ul-- u ) ot.

PxAlt the Ointment ami PUh ihoulJ he
ttsttl ui ti" ftll'jicivj rafts ;

lunirn
I'urus :!. uiitati.-- S.rf of all hlflO
I iix;rrt KaniK Silt I. h -t ITU ?fnttis)

tllll.UilaJ 1.
FiMnlas .rr Prrnt Olftlld
11. at r rr t then

II J V'n-rt-- ifrM
I rrurtal tmi tinp t ik TLr'nttfl M'otisxiit.aJl ftiada

S.II t t;. ThTmt'arturi. ff lr ivsot UolwWmx.
c' MiU'i. n Lai-- . N. w ..rk. l inni. lauivlt
hr all lriu.-i--t :nl of MfhriiiM
ttifjUfltuut tht I tiitt-- Mau.. and the civiliirt. votidf Ui
l ot-- ', -- t Ct TtU. lit- -, StaVi I trafh.

t n Thrrt is a rD.-- i Jcr&Me patin Uling tbo
gvr ..-- ..

N. K. Irirftiofi of pstfcntaiD ory
tliorltr are aii4-t- to each tVa.

AYEIl'S PILLS,
cure of all l'ii,ius flmrnM LNntiTem'W. Indi-

ces tioxi. J.iMTi'lir. Ir'f.y, KhrurantLsm, Fevera,
Cimrt. Humors, Ncnu-.nes)a- , Irrit.ttiitvMnfiainma,
ti'n-- , hr. I'aiiii. in the lireast is'idi, Hwa
ara'i I.iu.fts, Fcnnlc C.n.l.iiiits Ac.. Ac. Inde
titt frw .ire th ti.vtseft in whirh a Pnnrativ- - Medi-
cine is nit mere or lr-- i r'juinrd, antl much sick
nesa an I si. tiering ruiht uc prtrveuud. il a harm-l"s- s

tut trfectual rattuTtic wi-r- iwtre frrrlv used.
Nt prr-- nn fcl w'l while a cmtiTe habit of
body prtv.iii ; h3iie it mou fri srrioua and
oftfii f.iUl whif Ii rui'Iit have lwn aToidM
br the timrlT aal jnliH"ti iv of a ffxi pnnpitiTt
1 his i alike true f ColtU, Forrih sTmptums, and
Hili'ius tl r;tii, incut-- Ti.fv nil ty Itcrum or
pntlnre the watri! nnrl fnrrniHaMe ditfrnperv
which load the lvare4 all tt the Und. Hence a
reliuitle fimily j hy.-i- o is of the tirst to
the public ho;ath, an-- this Pill ha been perfected
with skill to meet that demand. An
ei tensive tri.il f its Tirtucs by IMivm ians rofeaj
any thiniz CitKt-rt- known of any medicine. Cmr
have het-- e riveted kcytnul tii-f- were they not

by priS'rnK tf such ex:iltel position antl
il firteT a to tnrbid the tsT.iriiii of untruth.

AntMut the emiiieikt s;entU-tne- to whom we art
a!l"wed t n ft r for thfe fnctn, are

Prop. Vat fatink Morr. ti.e dMiiKTiished Sur
gen of New York Citv.

ioi-r-. A. A. ll. tx, rrwtU-a- Chemist of the
Port of linti-n- and Geologist ior the State f Maa
sarhusett..

I ha L. M'vrK", M. P., an ernini-n- t Sumeon and
Physician. if tlit (llv i.f Lowell, who haa long used
them in hia extrn-r- pmctiee.

IL C. is"nnu K5q one w tlte rst mo
Jn fv Y'Tk ('rt-- .

C. A. Davis. M. Snp't and Sun-eo- n of th
Vnitrd StM Marine rliftul. at Chrlaem, Ma.ia.

lid spire we eoiiM irire manr hundred
TOch n.ir.irs. frura all ptirta whrn the Villa ha- -

been used, tut endtnre een riuvre conTinaing than
th' eertlrl ?tcs of thcc eminent public i.en ia
hown Hi their effTts nnon trial.

These l'..U. tt nnit uf iuves titration and
fttmly, are o'tVn-- to the pui. ,, as the best and
mi comnlct which the present tte of medieal
ccituce cu a.i uii. ii.cyare cuiuxjuid-- not uf
the driT tiic:i.-.Tes- but it' lite nivdic.iial virtuoa
on!v of Vei r: It tiie. rxtrarled by rhemiral
pntees in a st.ite ot puritv. ami fmibtired toftrther
in siu h a ninu.'T ; to insure ti;r ln.--t results, 'lh.s
aytoin ff rinipf-itin- for in habeen found
iii the t'herry lt toral and Pills both, to pntdnce a
mere cthcit nt ruiivuy tiian had li.:lierto been ob-

tained bv anr procf-s-. The rcaoi is perfectly
Vhilt lr the old mode f ivmpositien.

medicine is burdened with mi re or of acri-
monious and iiijiirioii-- t cjii.,iit.. by this each al

Tirtue cv.ly t,:A i dtirrJ "for the curative
ctlert is present. Ail the inert aud ol.noxious tjual-iti- es

of each Mitance c:i:pluyeil are left bdjinU, the
cnr itire Tirt ies or.ly brine fetrinetl. Ilenee it is

th- - ertccts should prove as they havaj
proved mure partly rerucuial. and t..e PiiU a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any othea
meilicine kmwit to the world.

As it is tretiiitiitly expedient that ir.y medicine
ahould be ta ken under tl.e romwl of an attendinat
Phsician. and as he tvuld not j.roj-rrl- v judire of a
reiucily without liiowir. its coiuposituin. 1 have
aupplied the aicurute Fonnulx by which b.th my
Peetonl and PilN are mn;?e to the whole body of
Practitioners ia the I'ujteubUtesand iritili Amcr
iian Produces. Il h;mpuT trurc should be any
one who not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded hv m:ul to his address.

Of all the Pa'.vut Mciiiciiics that are orfcred, how
few wou'tl be if their was known !

Their life counts in their mystery. 1 have no
mystcrie.

The to in position r.f my preparations Is laid open
to all men. and all who are nmipetent to judsre on
the subject freely aeknuwlede their convictions
of their intrinsic merits. The t'herry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to he a wowderivil
medicine bt!oT its ftleets were knc.TO. Many em-

inent Pliyiciaiw have declared the same tlunc of
my Pills, and even m"re confidently, and are will-rn- -r

to certity that their anticipati- ns were mora
than realized" by their eifeit upon trial.

Thev operate by their powerful influence on the
internal .srera to purify the blood and stiinaktte it
inU heal t i. y acu u rcuioic Cie ibstructiund of
the stomach. bowel, livtT. and other organs the
bdv, restoring their irretmhir action to health, and
by ccrrcctintr, wherever they cvit, auch dexa&o-men- ts

as are the tirst origin of dieae.
Pein!? Bnirir wranped they are pleasant to take

and benie pure ly vegetable, uo harm cau arise frutfi
tlieir use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see the wrapper on the

Prepared by J AMES C. AYKR, Practical
Analytical Oheimst. Lowell. Mass.

TVFor ale by Schatllle, aud by ChriM A
Caldwell, Calinr. Milton ; iiast
and Kemper kieckner. MilHioburg ; mad by

all Dealers everywhere

GEORGE T. COLE,

iu riaiius, Meloifcons, and
DEALER of JiUKical Menban
disc Keeps constantly on hand, 1 la 11 ft tV

Davis Bsr.n ; Liyhte, Newton V Bradburys;
and Bennett Co- - N. Y., PIANOS. AIm,

Princes A (Vs celebrated MELODEOiNS,

prices from $15 0t to I5 00.
Orders irm a distance ill meet with prompt

attention, cund baud Pianos taken ia ex-

change for new.
Room director opposite the Conrt Honse.

rtUiamsport, Va. April 4, 55 573m

V AUE Cake and card Baketa
rLATEDForks. Spoons and Butter KaiTes.

Teaspoons silver-Mate- d on ihe best German
Mlver, t per doV. A! tns warranted o

(j,ve sati.sfaetion. AH kinds of F.iicraviB at
the shortest mticc at J.L.VuDEK'S.


